
North Hangs on to Bay League-Lead

.
SIX-OAME W1NNBE . . .Wade Uastad won his sixth Bay League pitching 
vtetoty Friday wtth a 44 shutout of Inglewood. EwUer la the week he beat 
Mira Costa, >0. Th« SpojUsu ploy  « Bodo^do tomortyv. <Pre«s.HotaJd Photo)

polling Hills 
on Top

side both won Sky League

maintain 8-3 recordi in 
battle ftr the pennant.

Culver City dubbed a 350- 
oot homer in the eighth in-

the ning to break the 3-3 tie. Bob with an 8-10 record for th
Fernley, working in relief

Culver Otty, which lott to served up the home run pitch
Rolling Hills, 74 wai dropped
to third place with an 84 the first «aven innings, al

hut to Culver 
City, 4-3. Tueaday and 17-1 
to Moroingaide on Thursday
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Bruce Wade
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tad Ball Game
Bruce Wade went into th 

ottom of the ninth inninj 
tching a 2-0 shutout againat 
erritos, but a triple and a 
ror evened the score and 
th inning run beat him, 3- 
Ttie loss left El Camin

season.

Terry Waters, who pitched

Torrance will be at Bev

Rolling Hllla on Thursday o

Hester Jumps 
6-2; Tartars 
Win by 90-21

Torrance eaded its Sk 
League track and field seaso 
with a 80-27 win over Leu 
singer.

Bob Heater had a winning 
high jump of 8-foot, 2-tnche 
for the Tartars.

The Sky League meet get 
under way Tueaday.

100  K*ud*m (T), KUMM (U<T

'ony League 

>pening Set
Redondo Pony League will 

lave its opening day May
t 9 a.m. at the Redondo High
chool lower diamond. 
A tripleneader will

mong the six teams in the 
league. Mayor Bill Cxuleger 
will be principal speaker. 

President of the league 1
Xe Vegge. Players in the
eague live in Redondo am
'orrance, he sajd.______
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Six-game winner Wade tin 
tad pitched South High to its 
lird shutout of the week as 

he Spartans downed Ingle- 
ood, 40, Friday. 
The week's three victories 

moved the Spartans within a 
ame of North High which 

>eat Hawthorne Friday, 3-1. 
North has an 11-2 record 

oing into Monday's game *t 
Mira Costa. South visits Re 
dondo tomorrow. 

Linstad threw a two^hitter 
gainst Mira Costa on Mon- 
ay for a 14-strikeout, 34) ef- 
ort. Steve Trudell batted in 
wo runs in the first and sixth 

innings.
On Friday Sooth got two 

runs in the first and fourth 
nnings against Inglewood to 
;ive Linstad a 4-0 cushion, 
le again gave up only two 

hits.
Steve Shrader homered in

the fourth for the Spartans.
Dick FouHt, slated to pitch

gainst Redondo tomorrow,
tad to go eight innings to

beat Johnny Sain of Mira
Costa, 1-0, Wednesday.

Steve Lento scored the 
winning run on a grounder 
when Catcher Pat Moore 
could not handle a put-out at 
he plate.

North cubed in on single 
tons in the first three innings 
o hand Hawthorne its fourth 
oss. Brian Smith pkked up 

his seventh win of the season 
without a loss.

The Saxons gave Smith a 
1-0 lead on a sacrifice fly by 
Catcher Dave Skaggs. After 
Hawthorne tied the count in 
the second, Rick Creigbton 
singled home Scott Bee in 
the bottom of the innnig.

Royle Stfflman scored In 
the third on an overthrow. 

North played only one

DISTANCE RUNNERS . . . George Watson (left) 
and Decker Underwood of Sooth High are unbeaten 
2-mile and mile runners in tho.Bay League. They

will be in action next week when the Bay League V 
finals are held on Friday. The prelims are Tuesday^ 
at Inglewood* (Presi-Herald Photo) .;

game last week. North meets final, are there next Friday
Mira Costa (there), Inglewood

in a 3-game slate this week.
South will follow tomor 

row's game at Redoodo with

Wednesday and at Hawthorne 
Friday.
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The Bay League prelimi 
nary track and field meet will 
be at Inglewood Tuesday. The

South High ended its dual
(at home) and Redondo (there) competition in the league with

a 3-3 record and a 72-46 win 
over Hawthorne. 

The Spartans' 440 relay
games at Santo Monica fctjn of Jay Little, Doug Ray

mood, Mike Link and anchor 
man Mike Hernandez had a 
winning time of 44.1.

Decker Underwood won the 
mile in 4:21.4, but has best 
time of the season is 4:19.9 
when he won the Huntington
Beach Invitational.
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North .......... .11
South ...........10
Hawthorn* ...... 8
Radondo ......... 8
Santa Monloa..... S
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Ina-lewood ....... 1 11 .

Friday'1 Maaulta 
North 3. Hawthorne
South 4. Ii|l««ood 0

ita liooloa 3. Redondo 0
Monday'1 Qam*a 

Banu Monloa at Hawthorn* 
North at Mira Coata 
South at Rtdoado

SLUGGER . . . Larry Bureh, former Gardens ba.ll* 
player, it the regular shortatoB, for El Camino Col 
lege. Th« team dropped its 10th gam* in 10 innings 
Friday with a M loss to Cerritos.

BAT NIGHT
SET FOR 
STADIUM

More than 30,00 Louis- 
vilk Slugger bats, suitable 
for Little League play, will 
be given to youngsters at 
tending the game Friday 
night between the Dodgers 
and the Cinehuuti Reds. 

Each youngster paying 
admission to the game, who 
s 14 years or younger, wOl 
receive a free bat. This is 
an excellent opportunity for 
Little League teams to get 
their season supply of bats, 
and, of coarse, enjoy a ban 
game at Dodger Stadium as 
well. 

This U the third annual 
bat date but the first time 
the Dodgers have staged it 
as a night event. Friday 
night was selected for sev 
eral reasons. Youngsters at 
tending the fame win not 
have to attend school the 
following day and those 
participating In Little, 
League play will not miss 
any of their games. 

Bats will be presented to 
both hoys and girls as they 
enter Dodger Stadium. The 
auto gates open for Bat 
Night at 5:30 and the Sta 
dium turnstiles at 0 p.m.

PIONEER LEAGUE |

Sea Kinj 
Two-Gai
The baseball team from 

only one of its first nine gar 
came alive during the week 
the running for the champ! 

The Falcons won a pai 
igainst the Warriors, leaving' 
them with a 7-4 record. 

Palos Verdes (»-2) suffered] 
a 4-3 loss to El Segundo Tues 
day, but the Sea Kings came j 
back with a 4-1 win on Thurs- 
day. 

West must win its next two J 
games against Palos Verdes 
on Tuesday and Thursday to 
get back into the race. 

West had » 4-0 lead against 
Aviation on Tuesday, but in 
the bottom of the sixth the 
Falcons got three runs. They 
tied in the seventh and won 
in the eighth. Stove Melner 
drove in Stove Lindsay with 
the winning run. 

Steve Laue unloaded a 3- 
run homer for the three runs 
off Glen Males in the sixth. 

Paul Johnson tripled and 
stole home during West's two-i 
run second inning.

HOLLYWOOD PARK

Kissin' < 
Los Ang

Kissin' George, whose string 
of victories at six furlongs 
Indicates he is the fastest 
horoughbred in America at 
that distance, will have s 
chance to move ahead for the 
title of national sprint kin{ 
when he meets a select field 
of dash stars Saturday in the 
150,000 Los Angeles Handicap 
at Hollywood Park. 

The seven-furlong Los An 
geles is the second leg of the 
"Triple Crown of Sprinting.' 
The San Carlos Handicap is 
held in the winter at Santi 
Anita and ut completed wttt 
the Carter Handicap at Aque 
duct. New York, in the sum 
mer. Like the Los Angele 
'Cap, the San Carlos am 
Carter are seven-furlong $50 
000 events. 

Sutekl. competing for th 
Jacnot Stable of Chicagoai 
Jack Hogan, was the winne 
of the San Carlos and will b 
one of Kissin' George's rival 
in the Los Angeles. A victor

George E^ 
;eles Ham
the race for the American 

1 sprint championship of 1968. 
Kissin' George went wire- 

o-wire in winning the $27.850 
Premiere Handicap on Holly 
wood Park's opening day. He 
covered the six furlongs in 

:083/5, fastest at Hollywood 
Park since Viking Spirit ran 
1:062/5 in winning the 1965 
Premiere. 

Viking Spirit came back off 
hat premiere score to par 
ticipate in what many racini1

Two Cards 
Set Today 
At Ascot

The modified hardtop* wil 
run in the afternoon and the 
Figure 8 modified stock can 
race in the evening at Gar 
dena's Aaoct Park today. 

The modified hardtop car 
will take to the quarter-mill

' ,

»s Have 
ne Lead

Aviation High, \nnner of 
nes in the Pioneer League, 
to knock West High out of 
mship. 
r of 5-4 and 84 victories

Lawndale, 7-4
Davlaon. Hefflmon (t) and Savl- 
rafcl: Willard. Aahworth (1) aad 

xunley.

Lennox, 5-4
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Granxllle. Aahworth (10) and Ru- 
Ino: Culpepper. Jrnaen (1) and 

ixaf Iraki.

Aviation, 5-4
LvtaUon ....... 000 003 11  S 10 1 
Hate. Kcndrtrk (7) and Jabajon: 

raudtll and Undcay.

Aviation, 8-4
And*tn»n and Undaay; Maillot. 

Krnndrlckx (4) and Johnann.

Palos Verdes, 4-1
El Sacundo.......lOOOOO»-l 1 1 
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koa; Coffin aad Swfck.
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pes '"  ;?£.: 
licap ;

ans consider Hollwood Park's 
most exciting race, that sac- 
son's Los Angeles Handicap. 
For the last half-mile Viking 
Spirit raced head and head 
with Native Diver, with the 
'Diver finally prevailing by * 
neck in the world record 
equalling time of 1:20 flat. 

Kissin' George, who life 
time record shows 11 wins in 
13 starts, faces a stiff thai- 
enge in the Los Angeles from 

Rising Market. The latter wai 
second in the Premiere and 
appeared to be chatchlnj 
Kissin' George in the fina 
strides. The flame-colored soa 
of To Market has raced wi 
the best throughout his i 
reer and lists a victory in 1 
$88,000 San Antonio SU1 
among his achievements. 

Expected to challenge Kl 
in' George, Suteki and Rial 
Market are such prov< 
speedsters as Our Mlchi 
who was second in the It 
Carter; Chklero^ winaaf

High Speeds 
Expected 
At Riverside

Up to 200 miles an hou 
speeds will be attained by th 
road hungry Group 7 spor 
racers competing in this week 
end's U.8. Road Rachli 
Championships at Rlversii 
International Raceway.

Jim Hall, Mark Donohu 
Lothar ifotochenbacber, Pe 
Revaoo, Sk4p Scott, Moises ! 
lana. Sam Potty. Chuck P 
sons, Bud Morley, Bill Youn 
Scooter Patrick, and Swec 
Savage win be joined 
about 200 other drivers in an over Suteki 
eight-raoe schedule of sports speedsters in the Hollypark 
car racing oWrlhe 2.6-mUe, 50-grander would put Kissin
nine-turn road course. George well out in front in 2:15 p.m.

program featuring a 25 la 
main event. Racing starts

Hollypark; Gentleman* Gai 
Election Day, AureMuir U, 
Dr. Roy E.


